**Quick Reference Guide - McGill Travel Services**

For complete details, see [www.mcgill.ca/travelservices](http://www.mcgill.ca/travelservices)

### Airlines
Through Vision Travel/VisionLink
- Air Canada & Star Alliance
- British Airways
- Delta, Air France, KLM, Alitalia, Virgin Atlantic
- First Air
- Porter
- WestJet

### Trains
VIA Rail
- University Activity
- Leisure

**Note:** Students check out VIA’s youth fares online

**UP Express**
- University Activity
- Leisure

### Vehicles
**Within Canada**
- Enterprise
  - University Activity
  - Leisure
- Hertz
  - University Activity
  - Leisure
- Avis
  - University Activity
  - Leisure

**Rest of the world**
- Avis
  - University Activity
  - Leisure

### Accommodations
Downtown Montreal
- McGill Official Hotels Program
  - University Activity
  - Leisure
- Government of Quebec Hotel Program
  - University Activity
  - Leisure

**Rest of Canada, USA & International**
- CAUBO
  - University Activity
  - Leisure*

*Check directly with the hotel

### SecurXpress
Make an appointment to pass through airport security

### Vision Travel
VisionLink

Get Reimbursed

### University Travel
Registration form for faculty and staff

### McGill’s Pre-Travel & Vaccination Clinic
J.D MacLean Pre-Travel